WHISKEY

Jameson Crested
€5.50
Vivid sherry aromas, toasted wood,
spice and chocolate, and a warm,
lingering finish.
Jameson CASKMATES	
€5.95
Craft stout barrels lend additional notes
of coffee, chocolate and butterscotch.

Jameson BLACK BARREL

€7.25
Jameson Black Barrel double-charred
for rich, smooth taste, offering
intensified notes of vanilla, warm
spice and toasted oak.

Jameson 18 Year Old
Limited Reserve

€16.50
Wonderfully mellow and smooth, a
mouthful of complex flavours – toffee,
spice, hints of wood and leather,
gentle sherry nuttiness, with vanilla.

POWERS SIGNATURE RELEASE €8.15
Succulently sweet with vanilla. Hints
of black liquorice and cinnamon slowly
allow some fruit to appear – melons,
green apples and pears.
Powers John’s Lane
€9.50
Full bodied spice front followed by
vanilla, honey and dried apricot.

Redbreast 12 Year Old
€9.00
Full
flavoured
and
complex;
a
harmonious balance of spicy, creamy,
fruity, sherry and toasted notes.
The Christmas cake of Irish whiskey!
Redbreast 15 Year Old

€13.75
Berry fruits, fully round and mellow
with the succulence of fleshy fruit
combined with spices and toasted wood.

Midleton Very Rare

€19.50
A sweet crisp, truly unique taste. A
maltiness is first apparent and then
the richness of honey, berry fruits
and hints of clementines to the fore.

Green spot
€8.00
Full spicy body. A hint of cloves along
with the fruity sweetness of green
apples, rounded off with toasted oak.

Yellow Spot
€9.90
Honey sweetness with pot still spices.
Flavours of fresh coffee, creamy milk
chocolate and crème brûlée. Notes of
red apples and toasted oak.
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Jameson CASKMATES IPA	 €5.95
Smooth Jameson with hints of light
hops, fresh citrus and floral notes.
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Gin

Cork Dry Gin
€5.20
Classic combination of juniper,
citrus, coriander seed and Cork Dry
Gin’s signature botanical.
Beefeater
€5.20
Great in a martini! Zesty and orangey
in character.
Beefeater PINK	
€5.20
The soft fruit flavours of strawberry
tune perfectly with classic notes
of juniper and citrus to produce a
finely balanced contemporary gin.
Gordon’s Gin

€5.30
Triple-distilled, this gin includes
juniper, coriander seeds & angelica
root.

Bombay Sapphire

Great introductory gin.

€5.30

Dingle Gin
€5.60
Distilled with a range of botanicals
including Rowan Berry, Heather &
Hawthorn.

Old
Reliables

House
SpecialS

All Handmade to Order Using
Only Fresh Ingredients

All Handmade to Order Using
Only Fresh Ingredients

Mojito
€9.00
Havana Club 3 Year Old Rum with Muddled
Mint, Fresh Lime & Soda served over
Crushed Ice
Choose from Original, Apple, Passion
Fruit or Strawberry

Coriander vespa
€9.50
Absolut citron, Lillet, limoncello,
fresh
lemon,
fresh
coriander,
prosecco.

Daiquiri
€9.00
Havana Club 3 Year Old Rum, Triple Sec,
Fresh Lime & Syrup
Choose from Strawberry, Banana or
Passion Fruit
Cosmopolitan
€9.00
Absolut Vodka, Cointreau, Cranberry
Juice & Fresh Lime.
MARGARITA

€9.00

Bullfight
€9.50
Cognac,
Grand
Marnier,
lemon,
Morello cherry, chocolate bitters,
brown sugar.
Old fashion secret
€9.50
Irish
whiskey,
orange,
morello
cherries, aromatic bitters.
Old amigo
€9.50
Reposado Tequila, grand marnier,
agave sec, fresh pineapple, orange
bitters.

€9.00
shot of

Céad míle fáIlte
€9.50
Jameson,
Cointreau,
elderflower
syrup,
egg
white,
star
anise,
aromatic bitters.

ROCK Star

€9.00
Absolut Vanilia Vodka, Prosecco &
Passion Fruit.

The Hamptons
€9.50
Brockmans gin, fresh basil, fresh
lime, egg white and fresh black
berry.

Hendricks

Tom Collins
€9.00
Beefeater Gin, Fresh House Lemon,
Soda & Simple Syrup.

Sin City
€9.50
Beefeater
gin,
Atica
vermouth,
Campari,
fresh
orange,
muddled
cucumber, seltzer water.

Bulldog Gin

Jameson & Amaretto.

Beefeater 24
€6.00
A premium gin, a variation of
Beefeater London Dry Gin that adds
grapefruit and tea to the original
recipe.
Plymouth Gin
€7.10
Strong lemon with a clean smooth
juniper flavour. A hot but balanced
palate.
€7.20
No other gin tastes like Hendricks
because no other gin is made like it.
€7.95
This gin is fresh and floral, reminiscent
of classic London Dry Gins.

Plymouth Navy Strength

€8.00
Full bodied, smooth and flavourful
with a slight sweetness.

Tanqueray 10

€9.00
Tanqueray No. 10 is highlighted by
flavours of grapefruit, orange and lime
and mellowed by juniper and camomile.

Monkey 47

€10.00
Made from 47 different botanicals,
rated as one of the best gins in the
world.
Many other Gins
available on request .

Tequila, lime, lemon.

Espresso Martini

Absolut Vodka,
espresso.

Kahlúa

&

Central Sour

JUGS

€9.00

Central Breeze	

€16.00

Sandy Beach... Peachey!

€16.00

Tangy Apple	

€16.00

Blue Diamond	

€16.00

Appletini anyone!
Mali who? Malibu!

Mr. Cucumber
€9.50
Plymouth gin, fresh mint, cucumber,
lemon, seltzer water.
Blueberry Caipirinha
€9.50
Cachaça, fresh lime, fresh blueberry.
Non-alcoholic	

Made to order.

€6.00

Please don’t hesitate to ask
if you have a special
cocktail favourite.
all prices are correct
at time of printing

